
AWAKEN 

YOUR SENSES 

Westin Snowmass Resort 

100 Elbert Lane, Snowmass, Colorado 81615 

Please call  970-923-8298 and schedule your treatment 

EMINENCE 

The Eminence tradition began in Hungary more 

then 50 years ago in a small village where family 

knowledge of using medical herbs, fruits and plants 

in natural remedies spanned generations. Today 

the precious ingredients are still hand picked and 

hand mixed in small batches. 

DOTERRA 

When you choose d TERRA®, you are choosing essen-

tial oils gently and carefully distilled from plants that 

have been patiently harvested at the perfect moment 

by experienced growers from around the world for 

ideal extract composition and efficacy. 

SOPRIS HEALTH & WELLNESS 

Sopris Health & Wellness was founded in the artist 

community of Carbondale, Colorado, which is nestled 

at the base of Mount Sopris.  We are proud that our 

Full-Spectrum Hemp CBD products are Colorado made 

and grown by working with small producers. We also 

stand by our commitment to donate 5% of our pro-

ceeds to charities that provide mental health support 

and help tackle the opioid epidemic.  

SPA BY WESTIN ETIQUETTE 

We invite you to nourish your mind, body 
and spirit in the comfort of our spa with 
experienced, caring therapist who foster 
wholeness in every touch. By offering 
100% pure grade essential oils and organic 
products, our intention is to provide you 
with better health and complete 
rejuvenation .   

* Spa service is provided by appointment
ONLY.

Arrival Procedures 

We  recommend that you arrive to The Spa by 
Westin exactly at your scheduled time.  Due to 
the COVID outbreak our locker room and 
relaxation lounge will be closed. You will be 
able to change in the comfort of your massage 
room. Guest must wear a face mask 
throughout the entire service.  

Automatic Gratuity 

For your convenience, a 20% service charge 
will be added to all Spa by Westin treatment 
prices upon check-out. 

Cancellation Policy 

Should you need to cancel or change your 
reservation, we require a 24 hour notification. 
Full payment is required should cancelations 
be received after this time.   

100 Elbert Lane, PO Box 5009, Snowmass 
Village, Colorado 81615 USA

+1 970-923-8200

https://soprishealthandwellness.com/collections/sopris-rx


SERVICE ENHANCEMENTS 

FOOT REFLEXOLOGY 

30 Minutes |$95| Bonvoy Points |23,750|  

SERVICE ADD-ONS 

HOT STONES |$20| |5,000| 

DoTERRA’s DEEP BLUE RUB |$15| |3,750| 

 CBD SPOT TREATMENT |$10| |2,500| 

CBD FULL BODY OIL |$25| |5,000| 

CBD BATH BOMB |$10| |2,500| 

ARNICA OIL |$15| |3,750| 

BODY TREATMENTS

Do not overlook the invigorating benefits of this body 

ritual. Your 30 minute body scrub will use a gentle sea 

salt mix to exfoliate and resurface even the most 

delicate skins followed by a moisturizing full body 

cream application incorporated into your desired 

duration of massage. The Spa can assist you in 

choosing from our selection of DoTERRA’s 100% Pure 

Essential Oil Blends to suit your individual needs. Each 

blend offers a different experience from grounding 

the mind and spirit, soothing altitude discomfort, or 

cleansing the body. 

WESTIN TAILORED BODY SCRUB 

60 Minutes |$155|Bonvoy Points |38,750|   
90 Minutes |$220|Bonvoy Points |55,000|   
120 Minutes |$285|Bonvoy Points |71,250|  

WESTIN MINERAL SOAK 

30 Minutes |$75|18,750|  

MASSAGES

Design a journey to address your specific 

requests and experience DoTERRA’s 100% Pure 

Essential Oils, specially blended with an organic 

base to achieve a true result. Your Westin Spa 

Therapist will tailor your massage with the 

inclusion of aromatherapy, heat pack, 

moisturizing foot cream and hot steamy cloths. 

WESTIN TAILORED MASSAGE 

60 Minutes |$150| Bonvoy Points |37,500|  
90 Minutes |$210| Bonvoy Points |52,500| 

STONE MOUNTAIN MASSAGE 

90 Minutes |$220|Bonvoy Points|55,000|  

DUET MASSAGE  

60 Minutes |$300|Bonvoy Points |75,000|   
90 Minutes |$420|Bonvoy Points |105,000|  

* Ask a spa front desk agent about  monthly promotions


